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.r «c=- n^Ktaxy men to »ay. Htmet» is far 
from the centre of her resource*, but 
•he i* a veteran war power, and has 
no douot thcroly matured her plan. 
The easy victory of Japan over the 
human fineep of Chin* counts -for 
Uttle a* an Indication of her chances In 
the present Conflict; yet «he may have 
been misled by this, combined with 
youthful ardor and pr.'de. She was 
evidently eager for war. «ball
probably now have the first fat" trial 
of the new battleships. The Spanish 
fleet destroyed by the Americans was: 

; helpless. Ho was the Chinese fleet, de
stroyed by the Japanese. The Interest 
of Canada in the conflict, if she bus 
any, would rather lead her to sympa- 
thlae with Japan, which la her custo
mer, while Russia, tf established In 
foiçe on the Pacific, would. In the 
event of a war between her end Eng
land, be a menace to our Pacific coast.
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68-72 Victoria St-BRAID DIKE VLADIMIR, 
ComnsjsMrier of naeataa \rmty

GENERAL KODAMA, 
mder of Japeacs* Army,Com OB*. ALEI1EFF. 

Caar’e Itepreeentetlve.
ADMIRAL SARTO.
Ider of Japanese Navy.C< AMUfiEMHETS. BEAUTIFUL HOMESJAPAN NOW PICKED AS A WINNER 

BY SOME WASHINGTON EXPERTS

A fell Drew Suit la a luxury-that 
i*, tt> 4 a suit yoa can do without if

EwSTsHS
dare man your wardrobe I# not com 
|ilol« without, a Draw Suit. We h»v* 
wh»t we know to he the VKRY 
THING in full Drew StiH. spett tl
«ü?,U*-K-e.'Spl0,edln “«kin* Dro-e 
SUM* who ar- experte at thoTr bail- 
D««s. The proper »h*pe t* rireh the 
JJ1.™ T»t, the correct han* to 
the trmiAer< »o o«senilal m * well-m*daM,iL «2*00 Ueur pïtwfLr»

.5?*“ *°“®f •« seed materia', 
irlniinmrt, sic., as your custom 
tailor will aak you $34,06 tor,.

OWN A DRESS
' VIT AND MVY 
IT ry.O A Ü3.

.
Built anywhere in Canada.
Easy payments.
Send for booklet. .

“ESTATES LIMITED”

PRINCESS I MATINEE
TO-DAY***** wweeoe^

Tlen°Tslnr says" 9_A despatch to Reuter's Telegram Company from #

A French transport with a battalion of troops from Tonquin Is i 
hourly expected at Shan Kwang (on the Gulf of Liaotung) to garrison $ 

f Ilf are being vacated by the ltussians. It is reported #
a «Y*^t*"color °f France was hoisted there this morning and* that # 
J tj?® British officer In charge at Shan Hal Kwang protested against the ( 

French occupation. At present there to only a single sentry guarding Î 
the flag.

t CHARLES
FROHMAN

Pre-entsII WHAT 18 FRANCE’S GAME? __ HENRY MILLER
BrWKnï cïLdy MAN PROPOSES

Orders to Westbound Train to Take 
Siding at Sand Point, Near 

Arnprior, Disobeyed.

I
t

78 Queen'St- West, Toronto.II •4may be said of her armored cruisers.
An armored cruiser has only a Water- 
line belt cf armor, and her guns are 
1er» powerful, but rhe is an ugly one- j 
my even for a battleship, her superior :

_ „ _ ,1 rpeed giving her a decided advantage.1 ...
Washington, D. C., Feb. 0. Naval j q-0 obtain this speed gunpowder and *bat will probably reach 14, and 25 or3) . 

authorities In Washington are Inclined ‘ protection are sacrificed to some ex- more or less seriously Injured, the col- j J 
to pick Jaron aa the winner In the f™*- Japanese cruieers will make It heltui between thé Cast and west bound $ 
conflict between that plucky little na- b^seÎT RuS“ans to tTan . »oo trains near Arnprior this morning #

Con and the coloeaus of the north, since "Two of the most pow erful Russian funiiRhe* one of the mort appallirg ; 
the report of the Japs’ fleet victory, vessels In Asiatic waters, the two that *^M"'ay mishap# ever recorded In the w‘
The latter hae twice the strength of her have been disabled, are the Cesare- The ‘de-iA—torero,
diminutive antagonist on the ocean ^IWl^and Mo^l tS’
hut she can bring only about half of which was laid down at the Cramps’ “^1 , -

It to bear In Asiatic waters. Many of yards at Philadelphia in 1900. The r-iev-m-m ’ntt
her flghilng ships are bottled up in ™apaneee huve thr®® battleships of 15,- rior.im: Joseph Chalut 05 Wall-street 
the .Black Sea, <he only exit irom 0IX) tons or over—the Mlkasa, the Hat- Hull, Que.; Dolphle Se’sruln 194 h-c-xv- 
whlch. the Dardanelles, IS shut fust, ?fï-.®nfd the *b« SMkishlma, of try-st., Hull, Que.; J. dirrler, sh-niy-
and othn* are scattered about in the J4.oS0 tone, aad the Yashhrm and Fu- man, address unknown: M Irfho-nr 

E Baltic and elsewhere, at stations, whete J*- euch of 12.800 tons. They also pos- Gaspe, died In Catholic Hcepltal- Fmest 
they are urgently required. ““ “ second Class battleship, the Chen DubciMHochclaga.flrentau, dFd on train

‘•'J'he Russian fleet In Asiatic waters Juen- 1 ’•")0 ton», which they captured coming to Ottawa: Ne son Rcbcrtv*n
1 is about equal in strength to that of *be Chinese at Wei Hat Wei. ! exprès* messenger, Montreal; two un-
Japan. There Is no great prepender- -^Another important point In favor of' Identified.
a nee either 'way," said a naval officer JaP®n is that she is doing her fighting The Injured—Harvey Brosr-au. st. 

i of high rank to-day. "Russia* has a at home. This means that her base of Casimir, Que., leg broken and "badly c, ». _ „
perceptible superlœity in battleships, supplies Is close at hand and that the shaken up; Eunta-he BTs-ca t, (Taspe, 1 °tcrsDUTg, Feb. u.—Serious differ- “In consequence of Corea's neu'ral'ty
but Japan Is stronger In aimorel1 “!,s the advantage of unlimited dock- fink6e crushed; Ovide Bro?seau, Ft! ences have arisen (in high quarters over '* ts assumed here that Japan wi'd be 
cruisers. Japan has six armored 'ng facilities. j Caelrm'r badly crushed, may die* W. the command of the land forces 'n tie abl.lFed *° withdraw her infantry and
cruisers against Russia’» four, while Russia has a great naval station at Foul mot, St. Francois Xavier, Que. leg rrlr Eaat one fa- tlon favors Vl-erov I from Seoul'
her six battleships are opposed to Fort Arthur, which, has been created broken ; James McCall, Ottawa, skull ... « . 8 . ~ ,oy ; Much uneasiness is reported at Seoul
s<-ven vessels of that type owned by wlthln the last half dozen years ;tt an ffhAttored. recovery doubtful: J. J. Hlg- Atexiefr, and another urges a division oivitcg to the arrival of Japanese
the Csar. enormous cost to the Czar's treasury- Can I ley. Que., badly shaken up: j of authoKty with War Minister Kurt - <3i®rs. w-ho intend to bulM barracks.

"The Japanese warships are newer. It has a fine harbor and Is said to h» ï'"B^lli.n' Hull, hand and foot crushed ; 1 pat kin It is understood that AlexleH ! “"rh’e Corean noblemen who have been
t,,, . .. , , larger and more powerful than those *o strongly fortified aa to be practlc-tl- . ,Dudley, engineer. Ottawa, arm __ ___ _ . , resldlaig In Japan have received ne.-mie-
RuAfr.ai batteries would sink them nr of Russia. Being of such recent con- Impregnable. But as yet it is not i broloen: G- °a,'dD- bad scalp wilt have gwn.r.ri dilection of the ope.n- yon to return home.”
£ i «I vn,i capiiHn’s rep"U- strucMon. the navy of tne Mikado Is finished, and the docking facilities , ttOns. The Russian reinforcements will The latest returns of Rues inn we—
tnv hl.en 1 «Ym 1 r“m u proceed h->v- con-posed entirely of vessels of the there are not yet very good. cross the tec on Luke Baikal on foot ships in the Far East totul !M. includi-g

,hrSsi.*“*2tvrr rzxjstr as ®Sx •-«-~ —*>**-üjsmkuslssmssssîrelLl« liïïnïEtSSZlh<rtr n,.e a fighting craft in these days be field: but the Japanese Till ha-e Ê 1 ed over a temporary Mne. Pda boats. Three more battleships and
v' oni forr !,nn = r ,eU:nTlè tome8 ou‘ 01 date. Several of the 1,000.000 fighting menavaiUibe and fev affF*, * ^atch to The Nbvoe Vremya n^ne torpedo boats are to go to the Far
end beach ATweTh.uvv shevs Tlhe -Mp. In Asiatic waters am having secured « âe “a. "m ™ frbm Fo,t Arthur says: East In the sprtng.
«’Me oTflre on T-th *;&Z w^'?„nwe ^"VfTapan1 they W tha", ^rt, ,h,T red and^’wlth B»T W"

Thru? Rue-dan battlesKps were hit, but rapidity to the mainland. In the .-nd
the extent of the damage could ni* be be ^etth^ 'bv armorZ^ ^ V11 PFJbsWy defeat her nn-tagon-
aircCTfain^.î- sXppaîont'.y no shin on 1 fhirJ!6, by a]*mor®<i craft—battle- Set; Port Arthur, notwithstanding i*a 
cither side was dlatixl. The Russian | tnJagemenT’shovs^^^fl'r^'n'118 ‘P* k?/ Impregnability, will fall, and
cruiser Novlk fought plucklly, keeping tlefhfea «rl In * 8,x ba.v th” England of the Pwdfic (unl-ss
closer by far than any other H'.rsim 5!*Jfe. „ fl tif,af,g ®lld “F to other powers interfere) wfll control

the minute ln every detail cf construe- the future destinies or .t.on, armor and armament. The same, a., evema toT.

Mikado’s Warships More Power* 
ful and Many of Russia’s 

Are Bottled Up.

NienraOsLT, ^ - 
Bretsxixo

MR. FORBES ROBEflTSDfi* ’S* 
MISS GERTRUDE EllIOH

i M'.WSS’.tf’" HAMLET 
5 « THE LIGHT THAT FAILED
{ and THE SACRAMENT OF JUDAS

3 TO-MORROW EV’G.■
KET.F Wmm.1

T X FROM THREK TO SIX MONTHS AT 
X our school you can learn tciemi*, 
when a good position at good par with 
splendid prospect* for adesnreroent will S- 
leady. Our telegraph book tells hôw IV» 
mail It free. Dominion School of TeTerrs 
phy, 36 East King-street, Toronto. 3 "

Ottawa, Feb. 0—With a death l'st
)

‘‘The British commander here. Brig. Gen. Ventris, and his chief of 
staff proceeded to Shan Hai Kwang this morning.
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PROPBKTTES FOR SAL*.

to- sr- ssiSnSî®® i
J.mro Armstrong. 23 Yonge ,.reet Ar^ Ry One Faction Favors Alcxleff and Another Wants Kuropatkln to 

Have a Say—Corea’s Neutrality Expected 
to Hurt Japan.

NEXT WEEK
A MAN OF THE WORLDf

ftAOC MARK
«ffz-.

abundance of fruit trees and buikUng*. * n’ 
J Zimmerman, 410 Spadlna-avenoe, Top,a-

S •SSJSSSSSWL
Wlfion * L**’ Tbe KlncLoSr»Ph. sud George

Ned W
* Cave 36

RUSSIA CAUGHT NAPPING XT' OR SALK-25 ACRES. 3 MILES WEST 
X? of Tornntix on Lake Shore road. hi.
« inillng good dwelling and. large orchard" 
miitalile for farming or ga.rdeu:n* purrs:wV
ieyetreet^'Torontcn* Iiln8abe^”"K ««m- |

CeatliHN* From Page J. '
Matines 

Every Bay
ALL THIS WHEN 

L A WRUNG B WSBHR’S
DAINTY DUCHESS
_______Next— Brigadier*.

__________ ARTICLES FOR SALE. }., J

TAKXTAL lOt’TFlT. OFFICE FI RV? y,M,e- °waer reilrn*. jïg i
A ». Armstrong. 77 Vlctorin-street. PPT -

li!

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR ARTICLES wasted.0 AND
hand Gordon p^^wlX '

power attachments. Bov 48,

è. •yy AMBU-ATPITTSBURG ORCHESTRA 
til68" TO-NIGHT

■ ■ ■ ",

WrW'A Thursday
and

Saturday
£ , • tender-

Adams, lip Bleeckcr-fetre^t. Toronto. *

Seats on sale at Box Office.

Notice to Ticket Holders.
The audience are reqnetted to be in their 

seat* not later than eight o’clock.
The doors will be closed during the progress 

of each number.
Patrons having tickets for more than one 

conceit will please sea that they provide rhem- 
selves with the proper ones for the evening.

. vrcaffl to the JJapaneee. V mif CZAR KISSES THE CRUCIFIX
PRAYS FOR SUCCESS OF ARMS —

mgsmzd

■z
Imiirer-filve Ceremony at #t, Petera- 
burir liter Hews of Defeat Arrive*.

PERSONAL. *2
m■

\f n®- HARDY, ûd BULLY CBE8QKNT,

hvSESSE’JEro
liritol t‘‘rmS “t,dfrate: vnrrropondeiira P

St. Petersburg, Feb. 9.—the news 
ttat Japan had duplicated her tactics 
at the opening of the Chino-Japanese 
■war by a torpedo attack on the Ru»-

'n
\

-—

rM r«

TORONTO MAX KILLED. «t
T WIDL KOT BK lfBSKOX^IEtl.K tor

fiwSSKSaa®»*
>*! r; .an ships off Port Arthur, created in- 

I tense exclttaient. The Czar and his 
ministers, tfho were Informed imme- 
oiately, accepted the gage and pre
pared to face the reality of war. His 
...aj.a-.vy» manifesto declaring a state 
cf »var to exist la expected to be Issued, 
lo-monow. Feverish activity re.gned 
at all the ministries, and war prepa
rations were pushed in all directions. 
The express train service between 
JL-Kutsk. Siberia, and Manchuria nas 
bien suspended.

Foint. knee upralnej; W RaJle Ottawa 
cher, crushed; Peter Throt-i.rr, HiHl^ 
leg bruised; Alphonse . Demarche, feet 
Aroxen by expesure; Etienne Cardfutl, j 
Ottawa broken; Antoine Genilren, i 
St- Reg'is, rib broken*„ “

'IhOîe are patients in St Luke’s, Ho:»- _
'ftgfïS i l ofiÆ^utSST ^eîi'ÏÏLffÏÏiîr4 and- ‘nJeed- the

j .tosh ,0 Be A arses. ] Il II »|lll HP IPII I I——j111 IIW11 $ ^In^n thU the Ru«‘*‘ caught
sem^^Ttd”» todther0F\ra,K a'lflj ^------------ --------------------- ---------—------------------------------~ V ^ TLT^ t 8U8U,n 8° 8CriOU8- “d what ^ inde^ an irre-

AMERICAN-BUILT RUSSIAN BATTLESHIP “RETVIZAN.” '

1 Th8e r;,8e^e.\.^rS| tJehe6 t' ^ ** ”“<! j. ! disabled as to be unserviceable for the Ag ", ^IbTny New ïïï^nK Engineer Dudley ânar^ndUvtôr i ro»nZro»L »», n ,Jap^ne8e torPedo boats, detached from toelr fleet, Ï

1 he action of the Japanese In attack remainder of the war. thus placing 'lie Raleigh and Cincinnati t*ni*( bath of 0‘tava e-to’er -need moni Pe°etrated the Russian lines, and before their presence was discovered A-tiot.wfRUMiatn "Mt,^ithout a decla RUMlan fleet In a state of ftianlt^t Bay to some point In Chined water! roUroad reputaUMs, weroTn chLl- t ^ Buc.f®8ful{y launched torpedoes at the battleships Retvizan and j

I 'Vsfs:srv»«s i-S5SVS•— t'sni* Kisses Crucifix. j main coal supply of the Russian fleet (between Ru!tiah<and’^Ja^n”1 “thc Pol,vt It wa* dark,*^heshti^WifgflrtA- # 12 inclT29 h dl^p,aceme“t of 13’110 ton8 9ad carries 4 J

The-e was-an unprecedented scene at ^ .PdTt Ar,t!lur’. Tn<‘ 1?»atl°n officiais cru-mer squadron will not go to Pro, <ng al’d <be weather was IS below- zero # L knofe^-rv, ° d*’,2? 3 ,nCj, an.d 32 s™aHer guns and her trial speed is f
ne religious service held in the win- add that China’s continuance of sup-. Arthur. - 1 ^ the windows all trefng frosted. TSi*'* ^ 83 knots. The Retvizan s displacement Is 12,700 tons and her armament 4

ter palace at 4 o'clock this afternoon P'.vinS the Russians with coal would _______ train was going a.t a fast clip and fan t 4 12-inch. 12 6-inch, 20 3-inch and; 26 smaller guhs, while her trial speed
At the command of the Czar a great be a breach of neutrality. I trial of battleships ,Bt<> 'be eastbound one with an awful v was 18.08 knots. The Pallada is a protected cruiser of 6630 tons dls-

nJ mVlletPrti' court officiai». , A greaf waive of popular sympathy ------------ ‘ Impact. * f placement, carrying 6 6-int-h, 20 3-inch and 8 smaller guns her trial
high state funetionarieH, ladies of rank tor Ruse,a was brought out by the1 Goldwln Smith In Weekly Sun- No S™w Onrnshlng Train. < speed being 20 knots *
Geo-geV-Hail “a. !" »*: îhur? The8 IK fl. °Lrlg.ht,- on|>r ouestiom, r,c! Engineer Joseph Jackron of Ottawa, i All the reports agree that neither during the night attack nor In

*he ministers 'good health, "the"scène «ptlon. severely arrnlgnèd Japan, The which/ in mu-^pres^m1' Zw 'of^rlvi- kVll/d.'/tL/m^aw#îh^rTo h^ng i lng dav^dld8^rmnT^fl Wthlch,bfgan and continued on ^he follow- *
became one of wjJd enthusiasm, amidst T^p"- semi-official, usald, , lizatlon. may sometimes be toevltablè -bound and shut down brake- re lucing » n day, d«d the Japanese fleet sustain any damage, altho several of *
Which the impefrii procession moved , JaPan - brutality in making ti night but is always to be deplored The nar the speed. The westbound eng'n- climb® * the Ru8s,an fleet are saidl to Clave been struck during the day and to J
forward, entered the chapel advanced attack before ,- déclaratlçn of war is ley between Russia and Japan wu^ bd up the westbmind locmfôtive and ! have been slightly damaged. ' $
Lao!»„ aLt*r ‘‘"fl «rcrod with bow-d e , ,.r ’e.cnr,d OITpnr-' against the ,r>ng drawn, and a long-drawn narl.-v dragging the baggage car, which re- ! It cannot be denied that this initial advantage is not only import- 5 
t.-n-d ‘ P a,lf1 OIer«ry. i9" ,JTe’ofTm.Ll'i1,1'0»"31 iay \. , , ' en','s ln fighting. The temper bounded, telescoped the colrailst car. In ! ant in itself, but very considerably increases the supremacy of Japan 4
v!r,-d r ,hJ7-rro.L ro' 1!Hert®®sor.v ser- J™ Debais declare, of the Czar was known to be pacifié 'vHlcb were a large number of shanty- J at sea. Originally slightly superior in material strength the result of 4
naît" of the manvU^:vDuUrl?5 ;h: cüpTd rS ôfInrernatioJ, ,seuts,ne\ of d|r-'omacy were r°^ woods. It w-as among f the brilliant manoeuvre so successfully acmmplished establishes Japan *

even bowed their heads to the.chapel '»K promise that Japan' proposes to likely to toe' wen lnSd^bellevrd doarh a"<l injury not a $ 1" a of substantial preponderance. Operating as she does so
floor. The court, chaplain, attended bv induct the war without regard to that there would be no war tk ! ®enger In the first-clars ccicto or slc-  ̂ J far aB sea strategy Is concerned from the interior position it is not #
}“e doncon. reverently approached the modeln usages of warfare. earned, then, to be a fair nromi -r er being as much as scratched. ’ à at a11 probable that the Rugsian fleet at Port Arthur will venture far #
< zar and sprinkled him wifli holy watej- The Patric senyatlonnl promi- peace. But that promise has beenh^- The <fnly casua.lties on the e’astbour.d # from its base'. - #
i om the chalice and presented a cruel- ne,"ce.to ltM aHKortion that Japan corn- ,!.ed. and we are to have another scenÂ ,t!ratn w<>re the in««taint killing of Engi- # According to tfoe latest advices the Russian fleet launched boldly J 
ix, which the <’z:y* kl^ed fervently. | ^ of *nt,ernationaI trcas?on. ‘blood end havoc, out of which th»re ï‘oer JlLc^@nn and the injuring cf his : # forth on the Japanese squadron being sighted-, but returned in half an J

1 Pr pfPr,fYe?f>nJle (k *Su ^ *\u8Kiatl ,înnno spying what further compila- Cr Ev P^ict °î Brc^kvil,e. w-bo $ hour, thus showing no great stomach for a fight. It may now be taken p
' up of fhc Maine am, ^‘scr Russ.» ,7 f hether Japan'!- ^ hero ' "'VS* '0? t P» certain that the RiSsians will net venture seriously to hinder the $
rpV -wn.^^' to'r iS m"1 to " ln- ^ \Te f debarkment-of the Japanese land force in Corea, and unless the Rus- j

thin treason.M =======ï=~===ï=^= Stlt/tsvilie wreck fix yvar* ago and # sian naval forces di^pl^y more vigor than present appearances mdi- J
The authorities on international law (JooM’f then predicted that his next ’wreck ( cate interest will be largely transferred to the progress of the land J

wno were into-viewed on the subject nGdTl 3110 . * would be his last. ( campaign,
expressed the belief that Japan coni* Gloom In Ottnws.

Paris, Feb. 9.-A despatch recelV-fl ' br^ch °* International law. StfimflCh Tcnilhloa , Tj'p nPW-‘' o( 'he wreck was received i»»*****»*»***'**"***
pa h IV (1 Notwithstand.ng this bitterness, how- V lUllldbll I lO (J 01G S ,n ottaw!l about 13 till* m-irning. when

the ever, universal recognition w'as given ' _______ Assistant tDivisioi.-al Huperinterdroit
Japanese fleet which attacked the Rus- of JaI>an’s audacity, and It was evi- , H- B. Spencer made up a relief train

warships of Port Arthur last k*"1 thf't ’,apan ,s navaI PrcsHge had Nervous , atvd wa"» to the scene of the accident.
ia,t been mterlally Incresed. us system Completely It is doubtful tf there ever was a wreck

atmored ves- ; In Russian diplomatic circles the Exhausted —Feared <n Can,ad nt which It Was more fliffi-
The Russian toattleehlps Retvl-’ succi-rs of Japan last night natural- ... ,n,em cult to get new*. The d’s-ister occurrel

and Osn rev Itch, according to the' ,y ar°used the greatest regret, it was Vigor Restored by four rn'le, from a te’egraph station a"d
despatch, were seriously damaged Bar.kly admitted that Russia expect_____  there were no trains g’ .in» out- The in- New York, Feb. !).-l->n»tus Wham, who

ed to be defeated upon the sea, but It DR, CHASE’S jured crew were brought to the city at at t’“<‘ ti™t was pronr.ncnt }” *l’r_1dc'vl'»‘,Pi
was added that she would certainly ^ 4 o’clock, and the soene at the Un....... rtnân /i.l ro»LTs<-^’ died tonight "u iili

conquer on land. NERVE FOOD Crying and ; S/st it. Orofge! S.l. &c” Suffered
panic stricken women were eagerly be- , .qrokc of paraly fls three years ago. and for

BOTH SIDES HEARD. ----- ------ r efting the . official* for new-3 a id a j gome time past has been lu au aliurat help
----------- , great throng gathcrel mit of curl s ty. 1er* londitU-D.

London, Fob. 9.—From Tokio and St I of wuman erc tun down la A large number.of hacks and all the I -----------
Petersburg come statements on the one and suffer all the dteacVm ,n «-mbu lances were on ’hand and ttoe i - ! toast ns Whu.ln was born at Ctour-.hr. II;,
hand explaining the position of Japan suits of an exhhtreto-l ZrZ. . ■ j,:T£d ,akpn to the-hospitals. A.speg'al »" ,Vel April 21 mt He w»
and on the other the position of Roe- „ , , cj nervous systeiu ! train was expected to br'r-g the .’rad r'lst " newsrai.rr man, gt'l-ig on The G tone
aia. The one blames' the Cher for "" T therP » c«Wf«>r j into the city som* ,1me during th- night ^'‘sCCVh «""dmT (o!> ,'nerron-

m ide^and‘insisteà""' Both “lUmrently ln the uae °r Dr- Chafe’s Nerve TORONTO man Klftvn «l'e egeucy. with w'ldoh he remained ren-
ln ,!,ied UI?°” "in&aTT.lgsible Fr>od. j TORONTO MAN KILLED. up to 1803. In 1888 he iiutttgr,rat4Ml|

j-m-ano? rne whole negotiations» Nervousness lrrM»hH^« , ! " the fa iritis tounmrvial union m -vvinem. i Und Tried Everyllilnir
leading up to the crisis are gone over , ness tired languid feetw. h erlpss- | Robert Thompson, who was killed, I which was adopted by the I-iherel paxtv,

-----------  f-n-.y. and hrm t and CC '' ; Rp0,n.d' " ,s eleven years, with the Dom nlon under the guiew of uuraMdcted rctlgiorlty.
MARKEIS AFFECTED i 1 and stomss-a trouble* Express Co- as expressman rnd was He was cnn.i-tfwith many enterpi.s s.

-----------  i hteCroJ - which c.iue r-mic.’ntcd tw" > i« T«« he became fin Arovrloau citizen,

:i,Sü“,ir'>-:S~Sïï,Kïs; t, ...... cror-ov act.

bv the H<’ttl<Zent in w Ï 1 ïSorb-d dl'etr,rs* and aü kinds ôf mM nL u *ï*'9 ïîers of *** and ^fady in his : the <introverted Electi<m* A<t- This aio^j .<Tw years L^o ”' at, m#«
hu!tlt!r'n K in whivh the dif- got no nMief unfii t ‘ C l,“t H#> '*** I’TTa in Tironti- 'H e j nt the punishment of eleetlcsa offenders who mn^i.inr ^if0, states, “J

, tVte\.fSe v? voniic<iuenee N«tvp Pood when t-huf^oP1** 9>1;'se fi ,'°maînS will be to Toronto for < ”nnot be rvnr-hod nnder the pmseut law. , - ■ rlt^umj.ti»rn. I got so bi:l
of the outbreak of hostilities in the Far ed th.- old treatm1ent burial. He cxirrlel in pu rave» on h'* ; Mr 1>ôwetl alw> ba* a bill which he win I could r.ot feed mj*self or walk
Eaxt on the eve thereof, tho thP stork pea*-* and r \ entirely distx>- i«fA pjx m^^ths , n a trio from ihtroduee on Thursday to amend the Klee- : ^e- 1 tr^ medicires, but it was nil
Exchange was evidently tetter prepa * Lvd'Vieor and 1,1 gCtl* h ^,th Montreal to the We t he met wi*h in tlru Aet- Mr MnrpUy and Mr. McKay of no use. thoze terr b!e aeh?s and paiuj
ed for eventualit'.eü than the Tontin^n 1 vr-rk S 3 d Sbl tu d° my oxvn hous<a" present, which laid h -m un Jr flu! introduced bl!!s yesterday to mneud the were always with ire-
ta 1 ^bourses, which were panicky, at -t euft„ , week=. * Municipal Act.
the'closr, prices were fairly steady ,ho Xerve Fni/rof» ,pra,5fl Dr Ansels 
business w-as ra-ther unsettled. ‘ Fo— Vf-n s 1 aloue CUIOfi me after

8KV3K, -ssus assre-, iEci «3*^ “ 
afar~" Th'",w* g&arssâstî-----------  _r Kamanson, Bates and Co. To-mt"*

II.». CHH4KH setADHON UOVES. nor Da! 1 lmitat:°n*. thé
-----------  porn ait and signature of Dr \

Washington, Feb. 8,-Orders win }K are an m-er^bS!" Teoet$>t book author.'
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BEACHED RUSSIAN BATTLESHIP RETV.2 AN. i 3
BUILDERS AKD CONTRACTORS

t3 ICHAItD G- KIRBY, 539 YONGeTT j
n*4************

1ADVANTAGE GAINED BY JAPAN.

I W ?:,^*TRY- telephone north
w •uo%L£r£tt and Ba,,dtr- l-: ■ \ ber.

! ARl*

iZ&FV* P24° IJog-il*

1
STOKAGB.

s'{.s;GLK,-.r„"5ria^5
îjSstîs.’.wffs:

LEGAL CARDS.

W. ti^F-,B.tyR!t.,^!t- »
street; money to lo,u m p,rc«»t ^

'

When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Glasses

T AMES BAIRD, BARBJSTER,, 80LICI- 
n ,.t0?V ^ete°t Attorney, etc., 8 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, cornet 
loronto-atreet. Toronto. Money to loan.!- Go to EDWARD C. BULL,

OPTICIAN
“If they come from Bull’» they muetbe

King Bûward°Hotel Building. 
______________ 48 KlngEast. 1357

T> OWELL, REID * WOOD, BABBÎâ 
il ters, Lawlor Building. 6 kin* West!

KC-T6oe-Reij-1 c£’

T> A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN. 
*-w* ning Chambers. Queen and Terau- 
ln.v-Streets. Phono. Main 400. 26

I

t DYEING AND CLEANING HOTELS.
Send your goods direct to tho Dyers 
and cleaner?, then you will be sure 
they are properly cleaned or dyed aa 
required. 13g

T ROqcoib hotel, Toronto can-
L Centrally altuated, corner King nod 
1 ork-atreeta; steam-heated; electrlc-l ghted; 
elevator. Rooms with bath and en aulte. 
Ratea, $2 and 82.60 per day. G.A. Graham.Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

103 KINO STREET WEST.PARISIANS FAVORING RUSSIA
BUT ADMIT SERIOUS DEFEAT

BUSINESS CARDS,

Established 30 Years 
Phone Mein IMS and our wagon will call 

Express paid one way on out of town orders.

-p HINTING - OFFICE STATIONE-H’, 
JL calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
In citations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc, Adams 
401 Yonge.

Ne«v*pn|ievn Declare That a Night At
tack Wna n Sign of Brutality. 4

— W. J. KETTLES

mW VETERINARY.tore from St. Petersburg says Practical Optician

23 Leader Lane
Special attention given 

tn the accurate and comfortable adjustment of 
a-.nvee, 23 years experience with Charles 
Potter.

Tbe Women s Auxiliary Board of the 
Western Hespltnt hold n ajM-elnl mt-eting 
to-day at 3 p.m., nt the Nurses’ Home, 
Reaebery-o venue, 
estl.v requestetl to attend.

Itir John Carling Is at the Queen’s.

ERASTUS WIMAN DEAD. 1 • «eon, U7 Bay-street* Spec 

eases ot dogs. Telephone Main 141.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
cialist in din* *Man

night Included seventeen Native of Peel County Who Inaug
urated Commercial Union.

All ’members are earn-
HPÎ8. HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

l» ge, Limited Temperance-street, Toro»* 
Infirmary open day and night. Ses- 
begin fo October. Telephone Main

36
zan

IS THE SCOURGE 
OF THEPale, Anaemic 

People
ONE QUALITY-THE BEST

80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner,

Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts. and 253 Yonge St 
Phone M. 5.7. 3a Phono M. 1515. ,

MONEY TO LtiAlt.

DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
horses and wagon*.A. plauoe. organa,

Vail and get oar Instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid ln small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business centiden- 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 lawlor Build
ing. G King West.

I

^ *Ui thin, watery blood always suffer 
greatly from tiie cold as well as the 
sudden and violent changes of 
Canadian winter. They are particu
lar!)' susceptible to Chills, Coughs, 
Cold*, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, La 

even Consumption. They 
should tako KERROL, instead of 
which they usually resort 
warm clothing and avoid the cold, 
fresh air as much.a» possible—a verv 
great mistake. What they require is 
a epating of good, healthy fat, a supply 
of rich, warm, red blood and properly 
toned nerves, and all this they may 
hare with very little trouble, 
pense by taking a course of

W. E. ELLIfi* Ml’ifiCULAR RHEIM 
TISM Cl RED BY DODD'S 

KIDNEY PILLS,
Vv

"X 1 ONE Y LPAXED SALARIED PEG- 
i>;e, retail merchants, teamster* 

beardlufc houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business ln IS principal 

: cities. Tulmah. 60 Victoria-street. ed

our

an>l Got So 
Alone orHa»t He con Id n't Wnlk 

Feed Hlmaclf.** UKippc and 4 BKOLUTKllY THE CHEAPEST PI.ACR 
lu town to borrow money on fuml- 

tur# or piano: security is not removed from 
your possession, easy payments. Muteal 
"Security Co., tirst floor. 144 Yonge-street.to extra LORD ItOBERTS ACCEI-TS.

London. Feb. 9.—Loid 
accented the appointment to the new o'-
fle* of mspector-Gcrara.. He will hold — 0XBV loaned SALARIED PRO- • 
the post probably for six months, when, yj p|Pi retail merchants, teumstera. 
he will be suoceticd bv the Duke of boarding houses, without security: easy 

- , , . , payment: largest business in 48 principalConnaugtot who?? command will l.e J.ltlr„. Tolmuh, 60 Victoria.
taken over by Ueut.-Grn. Grenfell, the --------- —
commander cf the Fcu.rl'n Army Curv.».

DANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, 5 
1*. B. Wood, 312 TempleLRobert* h»sI per cent* 

Building. /

or ex-

'‘At last my wife would 
doctor. —FERROL which Will infallibly

ss.Wjs
and tone up the nerves, making clumsv 
clothing quit* umieces-ary, and crisp" 
cold, fresh air a joy, instead of a thing 
to be avoided.

»»-»,,, ■ s<>nd for 3
"hen he crime I said, ‘Dort, r 

ooa £2°.‘Tl1® m"!»cu’er rheumatism?’ 
and he «lid ’No.’ ’Then,’ I said 
are no use to me.'
_ H was !h’n I was Induced to trv 

speak In eulogistic terms of Charles. Dodd’s Kidney Pill., and a grand thing 
Williams, a noted war correspondent j 11 "laB tor me that I 611 I g-s Ie;i 
in ten cnitipaigns, who died yesterday. aln»«ct from the first box end six 

, * , . , | ,lx"? drove all thé rheumatism ou * of
Léo Graham will leave for Otlawa to I me end left'me In goo-l hcii’n e-f.-,. ‘

Given n Gold Watch.
Montreal. Feb. 9.—4. E. Ready.secre

tary of the Sovereign Bank, has been 
presented with a gold watch tov his 
co-officials. He is about to become as
sistant to tne general manager of the 
new Crown Bank.

NOTED JOIRNAGIST DEAD.KINGSTON!AN A VICTIM.

Kingston, Feb. 9—The exnress mes
senger killed In this morning's "1’lsiin 
roi tb-> c. P. H. was N«lron R-blnson a 
K'lr«-tnnvan. His mother resides he-'-. 
In his young days he was an f’xirort bl- 
cycl'sf. He we« wvir-led ei-e-t.»" 
miontbs ago to Mis Pnenoe "f this city 
His u'idcnv resides In Sault Ste. Marie. ‘

i‘you((Wnadian Attorlatrd Press Cable.)
London, Feb. 111.—The London press

Afc all Druggists—fiee snmplè from 
The Ferrol Co,, Limited, Toronto. TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.

Take Laxative Bromo Qui line rabiots. All 
druggists refund the money if it fall» to 
cur*, to W. Grove’s signature la on vara 
box. 25c. I*

died aged ioo.

Athens, Feb. 9—Mrs. Rcbt. Lee, aged 
100. died here yesterday.
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My Vaiet's Contrçict Service.

Spick and Span 
like New•*/

You muât send your clothes to a 
tailor sometimes for a clean up. 
Why not adopt any weekly sert ice, 
«end me a suit or overcoat every 
week (we call for it, of course) and 
thus keep all your wardrobe spick 
and span all the time? ’.Rhone and 
learn how prompt it the service 
and how reasonable is the price»

FOUNTAIN, -Mr Valet,-

Tel. Main 3074.30 Adelaide West. 387
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WEAK MEN
Instant ralief—and a positive core for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emmt siuns -nd variencelo.use Hazel ton’s VI 
talizer. Only fii for one month’s treatment. 
Makes mm strung, rlgorons, ambitions.
J. K. Hazslton PH.D . :»3 Yonge St Toronto

‘•SptciaHtt. in Progreuive Dm.ti.try."
REAL 
PAINLESSNEW YORK

Tonga A Adelaide Sts.
To no WTO DENTISTS
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